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問答題（每題 20%，共 100%）本試卷以中英文出題，可以使用中或英文作答，成
績不受使用作答語言的影響。 

 
1. Bateson 以雙重束縛概念強調母親對精神分裂症子女的影響；請以循環系統觀補充上述線性因

果關係的論述。 
 

2. 新世代的家族治療師走出諮商室，將其所覺知的系統概念，擴延到社會系統，並走入社區與宗

教、性取向、移居經驗及國族認同等議題互動；請闡述影響上述趨勢的因素。 
 
3. 婚姻與家族治療在哲學、概念與實務工作的層次上都和個別諮商有所不同。因為這個不同，婚

姻與家族治療師在於個人、伴侶及家庭工作時，他/她的倫理思考也會有所不同。請詳細說明婚

姻與家族治療在實務工作中的倫理思維與個別諮商實務工作中的倫理思維不同之處。 
 
4. There has been a hot debate on the Bill Package of Diverse Family Formation（多元成家方案）in 

the past couple years. The Taiwan Alliance to Promote Civil Partnership Rights（TAPCPR，台灣伴

侶權益推動聯盟）has taken the initiative in proposing the first draft of amendment to the Civil Code 
in connection with “same-sex marriage, civil partnerships, and multiple-person families” in the hopes 
that all types of intimate relationships and families currently existing in the society will receive 
protection under the law. The taiwanfamily.com（台灣守護家庭官方網站）has opposite views on 
the Bill. The petitions have been created by both camps, among others. However, the discussions 
regarding the same-sex marriage and diverse family formation have been escalated. The turmoil, such 
as anti-gay hate speech, and defeating institution of marriage and family, has been heated. Please give 
an in-depth analysis of how the turmoil occurs from the perspective of the general systems theory.  

 
5. If you were the therapist for the couple described in the following case scenario, what would you do 

with them from the perspective of social justice? 
 

Mary and Tom have been married about 8 years. Both are in their mid-30s. Tom is Taiwanese, 
and Mary is from China originally. Mary has recently gotten her Taiwan identity card. They have two 
children at age of 7 and 6, respectively. Tom works full time as a construction worker, and Mary 
works part time at a restaurant. Their incomes barely make the ends meet.  

Mary has been wondering if she would have to let go of this marriage because she found Tom 
is checking out from this marital relationship both psychologically and emotionally. Additionally, there 
has been one severe issue in their relationship, that is, violence. Tom’s violent behaviors include 
shouting, yelling, and swearing as well as insulting, pushing, and kicking. The initial incident occurred 
one year after they got married. Mary did not file a report because she was pregnant with her first child. 
That particular incident almost resulted in a miscarriage. Tom stated that he was very stressed out at  
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that pointed in time with his unstable job due to the globally economic downturn. Mary forgave him  
right away as she realized Tom’s worries, and promised she would help with the family finance. She 
started working part time as a dish washer at a family-own restaurant. Soon, Mary was pregnant with 
the second child. However, during her second pregnancy, she found out that Tom had an affair. He 
denied in the first place, then admitted it, and further promised he would not see her again. Mary   
forgave him and took him back.  

Tom’s violent behaviors toward Mary got escalated after he ended the affair and then soon got 
laid off. She forgave him again and again because she would like to maintain a family for her children. 
About one year or-so ago, Mary discovered that Tom was seeing another woman, and Tom did not 
deny it at all this time. He stated that he did not want to divorce, but he would if she truly wanted it. 
She has been debating since then. She wants to divorce because marital betray is not acceptable for her. 
However, she changes her mind as thinking of the best interests of her children. She also worries about 
the financial hardship after divorce. Most importantly, she still has some affection to Tom.  

 

 


